
BORKNAGAR, HELHEIM AND PILLORIAN TO INFERNO 2017
Another batch of great metal bands are confirmed for Inferno Metal Festival 2017! We give you Norway's 
progressive metallers BORKNAGAR, the viking black metal band HELHEIM from Bergen and newcomers  
PILLORIAN consisting of ex-members from bands like Agalloch, Infernus and Arkhum!

INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 2017:
CARCASS – ABBATH – BORKNAGAR - RED HARVEST – HELHEIM - INFERNAL WAR – 

ZHRINE – PILLORIAN

BORKNAGAR

It is now 20 years since Borknagar released their self-titled debut album. The band has always strived to 
progress and take things a step further – while keeping to their musical roots. Something you can hear on  
their  10th studio  album “Winter  Thrice”  that  was  released  earlier  this  year.  Inferno  Metal  Festival  was 
actually co-founded by Borknagar guitarist Jens F. Ryland and Borknagar was the first  band to headline  
Inferno Metal Festival in 2001 together with Enslaved. They will now return to Inferno Metal Festival and 
give the audience a musical experience only Borknagar can give.
https://www.facebook.com/borknagarofficial/

https://www.facebook.com/borknagarofficial/


HELHEIM

Helheim, the pioneers of Norwegian viking metal, have been active since 1992. Since then the band has  
released eight  full-length albums of  viking hymns.  Helheim's  latest  effort  is  called “raunijaR”  and was 
released yesteryear. A great record where the viking spirit is strong. Also their performance at Inferno Metal  
Festival 2017 will be strong when they return to festival for the 4th time!
https://www.facebook.com/helheimnorway/

PILLORIAN

https://www.facebook.com/helheimnorway/


Pillorian was formed in early Summer of 2016 by Stephen Parker (Maestus, ex-Arkhum), John Haughm (ex-
Agalloch), and Trevor Matthews (Uada, ex-Infernus) with the goal to create a unique, sinister, and twisted 
style  of  dark/black metal.  Fusing haunting melodies  with avantgarde structures,  dark folk elements  and 
blackened walls of furious sound; the music of Pillorian is the perfect aural definition of its namesake. The 
band recently signed to Eisenwald Records in Germany and will be releasing their debut album in 2017.
https://www.facebook.com/Pillorian/

INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 2017
Inferno Metal Festival is the longest running and most extreme metal festival in Norway and one of the most  
important extreme metal festivals in the world. We are very proud of this position and we will continue 
fronting Norwegian metal and bringing bands from all  over the world to Norway. 2017 will  be our 17 th 

edition of the festival that keeps on growing.

TICKETS
4 days festival pass (including club night): 1800,- (including ticket fee)
http://www.ticketmaster.no/event/inferno-festival-2017-4-dagers-pass-billetter/509769
3 days festival pass (without club night): 1500,- NOK. (including ticket fee)
http://www.ticketmaster.no/event/inferno-festival-2017-3-dagers-pass-billetter/509781
Tickets available at Billettservice (http://www.billettservice.no/). Phone: +47 81533133
http://www.infernofestival.net   /   http://www.facebook.com/InfernoMetalFestival  
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